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LensAR adds Eugene, Oregon Ophthalmologist to Medical Advisory Board.
Prominent Ophthalmologist and Experienced Life Science Executives to Support
Development of World’s First All-Laser Cataract Surgery Platform.
Eugene, Oregon Ophthalmologist Mark Packer has joined the Medical Advisory Board of LensAR. The
LensAR Laser System, which integrates an advanced ultra short pulse laser with proprietary ocular
measurement and laser scanning technologies, is being designed to allow physicians to perform several of
the steps in cataract surgery (capsulotomy, lens fragmentation, precise astigmatic corrections and unique
clear corneal incisions) in a single laser procedure. In addition to advancing its laser technology in the area
of cataract surgery, the company is also developing the LensAR Laser System for the treatment of
presbyopia. The LensAR laser System is cleared by the FDA for anterior capsulotomy. For other
indications it is an investigational device limited to investigational use only.

Dr. Mark Packer graduated cum laude from Harvard University, receiving both National and Harvard
Scholarships. His medical degree is from the University of California at Davis, and he completed his
residency training in Ophthalmology at Boston University Medical Center. In 1997, he received American
Board of Ophthalmology Certification and currently serves as Clinical Associate Professor of
Ophthalmology at Oregon Health & Science University.
Dr. Packer’s research focuses on refractive surgery, intraocular lens technology and glaucoma surgical
devices, and he has served as Principal Investigator in over forty clinical trials Medical Advisor for several
other major ophthalmic companies. Dr. Packer has delivered hundreds of presentations and performed
live surgery at scientific meetings around the world. Currently Dr. Packer serves as Chairman of the
Cataract Clinical Committee of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS), and is a
member of the American Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO) Preferred Practice Pattern Panel for Cataract.

Drs. Fine, Hoffman and Packer, LLC are one of a select group of practices that are continually involved in
the research and clinical investigation of the latest intraocular lens designs and cataract removal
technologies.
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